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ORIGIN, GROWTH AND EVOLUTION OF CARBONATE
MUDBANKS IN FLORIDA BAY
Harold R. Wanless and Matthew G. Tagett
ABSTRACT
Between 4,500 and 3,000 years Before Present, rising sea level inundated the area now
known as Florida Bay. Coastal and freshwater peat and shore levee deposits, positioned by
irregularities in the underlying limestone surface, were repeatedly embayed and overstepped
during this transgression. Inundated and dissected coastal deposits then served as nuclei from
which the present complex of Florida Bay islands, mudbanks, bank spits and bays evolved.
Portions of the islands have maintained supratidal facies (peats and supratidal muds) throughout their growth history and are capped remnants of once laterally continuous coastal levees.
Other portions are the result of supratidal progradation across younger mudbank buildups.
Marine mudbanks nucleated on inundated coastal levees and mangrove peats. Mudbank
cores are composed of layered mudstone reflecting an early history dominated by physical
sedimentation. There is, however, striking lateral gradation in bank morphology, internal
stratigraphy (textural and compositional sequence) and bank dynamics. These reflect gradients
in sediment supply, physical processes and biogenic communities during later Holocene
flooding history. Four zones are recognized: (I) Inner Destructional Zone in eastern Florida
Bay has small, discontinuous erosional mudbanks with a grainstone veneer separated by rockfloored basins. This zone is sediment starved. (2) Central Migration Zone in central Florida
Bay has an anastomosing maze of narrow, continuous banks dominated by layered mudstone
sequences. These are actively migrating across a veneer of basal skeletal packstone on the
limestone bedrock. This zone receives sufficient sediment supply to maintain banks. (3)
Western Constructional Zone in western Florida Bay has very broad, actively expanding
banks separated by shallow lakes containing about I m of molluscan wackestone. The broad
banks have coalesced from smaller core banks of layered mudstone. Excess sediment from
local production and/or detrital input has caused bank growth and lake infilling. (4) Outer
Destructional Zone along the exposed western margin of Florida Bay has scattered, erosional
bank remnants with layered mudstone cores surrounded by a barren Pleistocene limestone
surface. Intense marine burrowing has (a) destroyed aspects ofthe transgressive depositional
facies sequence in Florida Bay including much evidence of bank nucleation and (b) blurred
evidence of physical sedimentation during the later stages of bank development. Seagrasses
are a dominant community covering vast portions of bank and lake sediments in Florida
Bay at present. Our studies of the Bay's sediment history indicate that (a) seagrasses are now
at a peak in their influence in Florida Bay's history, (b) they are epiSOdically eliminated from
much of Florida Bay, and (c) seagrasses have had only a minor to moderate influence on the
growth and evolution of Florida Bay's mudbanks.

Horida Bay, a shallow subtropical bay at the south end of the Horida peninsula,
is dissected by a maze of carbonate mudbanks. Mudbanks have formed during
the past 4,000 years over a gradually sloping Pleistocene limestone surface that
is 1-4 m below present sea level. These mudbanks have been the focus of many
sedimentologic studies because they are one of the rare modern analogues to
ancient muddy carbonates. A general model has evolved from these studies that
singles out biological processes, specifically the baffling and binding of sediment
by seagrass, as the most important factor responsible for the growth and development of these mudbanks (Ginsburg and Lowenstam, 1958; Bathurst, 1975).
This paper reexamines the history of some of the mudbanks in central and
western Horida Bay through documentation of their internal stratigraphy and
their morphological relationships with other features, especially topography of the
454
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Figure I. Map of Horida Bay showing Holocene mudbanks, islands and coastal
tocene Florida Keys form the southeastern border, and coastal levees adjacent
Everglades define the northern margin. The Gulf of Mexico is to the west. Locations
and areas covered by other maps and aerial photographs in the text are indicated
figure number). C = Crane Bank; D = Dildo Key Bank; M = Ramshorn Bank; and

levees. The Pleisto the freshwater
of coring transects
(numbers refer to
R = Russell Bank.

underlying Pleistocene surface and the Holocene islands associated with banks.
Through this approach, the origin and nucleation of mudbanks can be assessed,
dynamic growth history established, and relative roles of physical and biological
processes critically reevaluated.
This paper specifically focuses on the following questions. (a) What are the
controls on the origin of mud banks? (b) How did the banks nucleate? (c) What is
their mechanism of growth? and (d) Did physical or biogenic processes dominate
the growth history of mudbanks?
SETTING

Florida Bay is a shallow, triangular, inner shelf lagoon located south of the
Florida peninsula (Fig. I). It is bordered to the north by coastal levees and swamps
of the mainland Everglades and to the south and east by the Florida Keys, an
emergent Pleistocene reef trend. Five natural passes through the Pleistocene ridge
of the Florida Keys permit partial exchange of Bay waters with waters of the outer
shelf or reef tract to the south and east.
Westward, Florida' Bay extends to the broad, gently sloping shelf of the southeastern Gulf of Mexico. The western margin of the Bay is arbitrary but is defined
here by the westernmost mudbanks extending south from Cape Sable to the Florida
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Keys. The western banks are cut by numerous tidal channels which permit exchange of Bay and Gulf waters.
Salinities in Florida Bay are 30-400/00near areas of exchange with shelf waters
but become increasingly variable towards the Bay interior. Variations between 4
and 700/00have been observed by the authors in northeastern Florida Bay. Water
temperatures in the interior bays can vary seasonally from 15 to 40°C with greater
extremes on the broad shallow banks and in ponds on the islands (Scholl, 1966).
Extreme cold front sequences, though rare, can drive water temperatures below
l3°C (Roberts et al., 1982).
The tides are semi-diurnal and have an average range of 60 cm on the Atlantic
side of the Florida Keys and at Cape Sable. However, mud banks form a very
effective barrier to tidal currents, and tides are generally dampened to less than
15-cm amplitude inside the first line of mud banks in Florida Bay. Tidal variation
is so insignificant in some parts of Florida Bay that strong, prolonged winds,
associated with the passage of cold fronts, may cause greater changes in water
level than lunar tides (Enos and Perkins, 1979).
Energy conditions in Florida Bay can be divided into three categories. (1)
Prevailing energy is characterized by east to southeast winds generally less than
5 m· sec-1 during the summer and up to 5 to 7 m· sec-1 during winter months. (2)
Moderate storms occur in response to winter cold front passage. An average of
30 to 40 cold fronts occur between the months of November through April each
year (Warzeski, 1976a). Increased winds range from 8-26 m'sec-1 and may last
I to 3 days. (3) Hurricanes pass over an area of southern Florida on an average
of once every 7 years. Winds from 33 to 100 m .sec-1 may last 1 to 10 h. Storm
surges accompanying hurricanes range from -1 to +4 m (Ball et al., 1967; Warzeski, 1976a).
Pre-Existing Topography.-Holocene
sediments in Florida Bay lie on the Pleistocene Miami Oolite. This bedrock has a microkarst surface and is shallowest in
the northeast, about 1.5 m below MSL, and gently slopes to about - 3.5 m to the
southwest (Price, 1967; Enos and Perkins, 1979; Davies, 1980; this study).
Davies (1980) constructed a topographic map ofthe bedrock surface in Florida
Bay based on probings taken on a square-mile grid with detailed probings on
selected mud banks and islands. Although the bedrock topography has no dramatic
relief, the majority of the mudbanks and islands overlie or are on the flanks of
the subtle bedrock irregularities throughout Florida Bay (Fig. 2).
Three types of bedrock irregularities have been described. (1) Large circular to
oval depressions, 1-2 km in diameter and 30 to 210 cm deeper than the surrounding bedrock, are common beneath the broader banks and islands of western
Florida Bay. (2) Long, narrow, anastomosing depressions, 30-100 cm below surrounding bedrock, criss-cross larger circular depressions and are commonly associated with narrower mudbanks in central and eastern Florida Bay. (3) Deeper
channel depressions occur within the Bay adjacent to and paralleling the emergent
Pleistocene ridge of the Florida Keys (Fig. 2; Davies, 1980).
Mudbanks and Bays. - Mudbanks cover nearly 75% of western Florida Bay, where
they are broad and irregular in shape, but only 13% in the east where they are
small, narrow and discontinuous (Scholl, 1966). In central Florida Bay, narrow
banks form essentially continuous rims around deeper bays.
Numerous tidal channels crosscut western mudbanks and are conduits for water
circulation with the Gulf of Mexico. Channel breaks are less numerous eastward,
and banks in central Florida Bay form much more effective barriers to water
exchange.
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Figure 2. Map of Pleistocene bedrock topography beneath Florida Bay (adapted from Davies, 1980;
plus authors' observations in western Florida Bay). As shown in the right diagram, many of the
mudbank and island trends tend to have a general association with subtle bedrock irregularities.

Banks are exposed during low tides and therefore cordon Horida Bay into
numerous smaller "lakes" or bays, 1.5- to 2.5-m deep. Eastern and central bays
are circular to oval shaped and have a veneer of shelly grainstone to packstone
over bedrock. To the west, bays are smaller and more irregular with up to 1.5 m
of sediment beneath a dense seagrass cover (Enos and Perkins, 1979).
Islands and Coastal Levees. -Holocene islands composed of carbonate mud, sand,
shelly gravel and peat dot the mudbanks. Islands are sparsely scattered across
western mudbanks but become increasingly abundant on banks to the east. Islands
predominate over mud banks in the north-central and north-east sectors of the
Bay.
Linear to cuspate coastal levees of Holocene sediment form the northern coastline of Florida Bay.
PREVIOUS WORK

Organism Influence on Sedimentation. -Seagrasses and algal mats significantly
modify the substrate of the mudbanks in Horida Bay. Seagrasses, especially the
broad-bladed Thalassia testudinum, form an extensive cover over many of the
banks. Where present as a moderate to dense cover, the blades baffle wave and
current energy (Ginsburg and Lowenstam, 1958; Scoffin, 1969) permitting finer
sediment to accumulate than would otherwise be present (Wanless, 1981). Seagrasses permit a much different organism community to develop than would be
found on a soft, bare mud or mobile sand substrate (Wanless, 1981; Warzeski,
1976b). The rhizome mat below the sediment surface stabilizes the substrate and
inhibits erosion during periods of strong wave or current attack. Ball et al. (1967)
and Perkins and Enos (1968) concluded that the dense rhizome mat was largely
responsible for the lack of mud bank erosion during passage of Hurricanes Donna
(1960) and Betsy (1965).
Portions of mud banks have a soft, barren mud surface commonly covered by
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a loose algal-scum mat. These mats, though usually ephemeral, enhance the stability of the substrate (Ginsburg and Lowenstam, 1958; Neumann et aI., 1969).
Breakup of these scum mats by waves or currents yields organically bound, lowdensity grain aggregates that are transported as particles much coarser than their
component particles.
Most ofthe carbonate mud across the surface ofthe present banks is aggregated
into sand-sized fecal pellets. Ovoid pellets 100 to 1,500 !Lm in median diameter
predominate (Wanless et aI., 1981). Pellets are produced by a variety of organisms
including polycheate worms and gastropods. Pellets have a density between about
1.15 and 2.0 g·cc-1 (Ginsburg, 1957; Wanless et aI., 1981) but are coherent enough
to move as bedload forming small ripples across some bare sediment surfaces
(Enos and Perkins, 1979; Wanless et aI., 1981).
Burrowing shrimp, crabs and polycheate worms significantly modify the previously deposited sediment in shallow-marine environments (Ginsburg, 1957;
Shinn, 1968). Deposit-feeding burrowers can homogenize stratified sediment and
package the mud through which they burrow into sand-sized fecal pellets (Shinn,
1968). In addition, open burrow complexes maintained by shrimp and worms
are geologically frequently filled with coarser shell material during storms. These
introduced fillings (a) gradually coarsen previously deposited sequences, (b) mix
faunallithotopes,
and (c) obliterate preexisting facies (Shinn, 1968; Tedesco et
aI., 1986; Wanless and Tagett, 1986; Wanless et aI., 1988).
Physical Influences on Sedimentation. -Most authors have concluded that mudbanks, once formed, are "wave resistant structures" under both winter storm and
hurricane conditions (for example, Enos and Perkins, 1979). Part of the resistance
is attributed to the rhizome mat of Thalassia (Ginsburg, 1956; Ginsburg and
Lowenstam, 1958; Ball et aI., 1967). Ginsburg (1957) showed that early water
loss compaction during the first 30-50 cm of burial converts the soft ooze of the
banks into a very cohesive muddy sediment resistant to erosion. Ball et aI. (1967)
found it difficult to separate the relative roles of seagrass stabilization and mud
cohesiveness. They suggested however, that mud cohesiveness was extremely
important because in western Horida Bay, where portions of banks are more
sandy and shelly, Hurricane Donna caused more dramatic changes.
Ball et ai. (1967) and Perkins and Enos (1968) found that Hurricanes Donna
and Betsy caused little erosion to the mudbanks of central Horida Bay. The main
changes observed were stripping of the seagrass blades from portions of the banks'
surface, winnowing of the upper few centimeters of the sediment surface, and
deposition of a thin layer of shelly grainstone across the surface of portions of
some banks. Ball et ai. (1967) concluded that scattered shell layers recovered by
coring within the banks may have had a similar origin.
Gorsline (1963) showed that winds from winter storms set up counterclockwise
circulation gyres in the bays of central Horida Bay. He concluded that this circulation, combined with wave agitation, may redistribute mud from the lagoon
floors to the mudbanks.
Whereas most authors conclude that local production of mud and sand provides
the sediment for Horida Bay (Ginsburg, 1956; Bathurst, 1975), the broad shallow
shelf to the west has also been considered as a significant sediment source (Roberts
et aI., 1977). Stockman et ai. (1967) suggested that a significant amount of the
mud is pumped into the Horida Bay area during storms. The shelf west ofHorida
Bay has only a veneer of shelly sand and mud over Pleistocene limestone and
contains an abundance of calcareous algae (Stockman et aI., 1967) and corroded
skeletal grains (authors' observation). This area is considered a source for the shell
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that has built the Cape Sable beach ridges to the north (Roberts et aI., 1977) and
perhaps the upper parts of sediment sequences in mud banks in western Florida
Bay (Enos and Perkins, 1979).
Nearly all authors recognize that there is some sediment loss from Florida Bay
by storm winnowing and currents. Only Trask (1939), Price (1967), and Hoffmeister (1974), however, conclude that there has been an overall net loss of
sediment from Florida Bay.
Growth History ofMudbanks. - Trask (1939) and Price (1967) each suggested that
the mudbanks in Florida Bay are erosional remnants of earlier Holocene banks
(Trask) or coastal sediment bodies (Price) that are now in a destructive phase of
evolution. As such, they imply that physical rather than biological processes have
played a dominant role in defining the mudbanks as they are seen today. These
studies were not accompanied by stratigraphic evidence.
Enos and Perkins (1979) attempted to document the age of mudbank development using numerous carbon-14 dates. Core borings through the mudbanks
have invariably revealed a sedimentary sequence of "mudbank-type sediment"
to near bedrock. Basal peat and freshwater calcitic muds are locally present and
have radiocarbon dates of 3,500 to 5,000 years B. P. In cores from Nine Mile
Bank in western Florida Bay, their oldest 14Cdates in mudbank sediment were
2,400 ± 160 years B. P. (sample from 80-90 cm below the sediment surface).
Dating indicated that this bank is actively accreting vertically and laterally on all
flanks. They also demonstrate a relatively young history (less than 1,080 ± 40
years) for a portion of a bank in central Florida Bay.
Enos and Perkins (1979, p. 79) noted that there are 26 bank-spits projecting
into bays and suggested that these mud spits may be actually extending the banks.
Gorsline (1963) postulated that the broad mud banks in western Florida Bay
were analogous to bay-mouth bars and that the linear banks trending into Florida
Bay from passes through the Florida Keys were related to null points between
tidal jets from adjacent channels (Price, 1967; Ball et aI., 1967; Wanless, 1967;
1973).

Banks that are associated with natural tidal passes through the Florida Keys,
as extensions of flood tidal deltas, have more abundant coarse skeletal components
than interior banks but still have a bank-type sediment sequence (Ebanks and
Bubb, 1975; Charlton, 1981).
Enos and Perkins (1979) hypothesized bank migration but were unable to document it with 14Cdates. They noted that "the buttress appearance of some islands,
the preferential preservation of swamp deposits beneath stable islands and the
asymmetry of banks all tend to favor migration" (Enos and Perkins, 1979, p. 78).
Wanless described bank migration in central Florida Bay in abstracts (1978 and
1979), and Holliday (1985) documents mud spit growth and bank migration on
Ramshorn Shoal in central Florida Bay.
Growth History of Islands and Shore Levees. -Sedimentary sequences beneath
the islands in Florida Bay are of two types: (1) mudbank-type sediment overlain
by peritidal mangrove peats, algal-laminated carbonate sediments or supratidal
muds; or (2) peritidal sediments predominating through the entire sedimentary
sequence. The former represent "islands developed from mudbanks, probably by
mangrove colonization" (Enos and Perkins, 1979, p. 77). Alternatively, "islands
with a continuous history of supratidal sedimentation nucleated from a coastal
tidal flat built on a peat deposit or directly from a mangrove swamp" (Enos and
Perkins, 1979).
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Figure 3. Map of Dildo Key mudbank in western Florida Bay showing location of cores and probe
sites for this study. Bank area is shaded. Transect A-A' follows coring transects across bank and is
shown in cross-section in Figure 15. Numbered core locations refer to locations ofradiocarbon dates
listed in Table 1. See Figure I for location.

Cottrell (1987) has found that the stratigraphic sequences beneath coastal levees
adjacent to central and eastern Florida Bay are transgressive and remarkably
similar to those beneath islands. Variations are related to levee orientation. Northsouth trending levee segments tend to have migrated westward across marine
bank sediments.
METHODS
This study employed a fourfold approach: evaluation of historical aerial photographs; description
and mapping of surficial sediment characteristics across mudbanks; documentation of the internal
stratigraphy by coring transects; and determination of bedrock topography beneath some banks.
Vertical aerial photographs from January 1935 to the present and low-level oblique photographs
taken by the authors were used to document morphology of mudbanks, to assess relations between
mud banks, islands and other features, to aid in mapping surface sediments and features, and to map
historical changes in the above.
Surface sediment type and bottom characteristics were described and mapped along cross-bank
transects. Distribution of surficial characteristics on the mud banks are a reflection of the short-term
processes and bank dynamics and therefore serve as a guide for interpreting sedimentologic features
within the core sequences.
Core transects across several mud banks in central and western Florida Bay were used to document
internal stratigraphy. Cores were taken with 3-in (7.62 cm) diameter aluminum-irrigation
tubing.
These were thrust in very rapidly by hand without the use ofa piston. Rapid penetration of the muddier
central Florida Bay banks minimized core-wall friction and reduced "compaction" (actually sediment
exclusion from tube [Enos and Sawatsky, 1981]) to 5% or less. Compaction values in cores from shellier
banks in western Florida Bay ranged from 11-40% with an average of22%. Cores were split or extruded
for study and sampling. Half of representative cores from western Florida Bay were sampled for faunal
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Figure 4. Vertical aerial photograph taken in 1951 showing one of several small deltaic-shaped
mud banks in north-central Florida Bay, evidence of physical sedimentation processes related to
southwesterly flow through the channel (arrow). See Figure I for location.

analysis. In these, all molluscs greater than I mm in size were identified. Representative core halves
were impregnated with polyester resin after air drying or freeze drying.
In total, 65 cores were taken along transects across eight banks in central Florida Bay and 161 cores
were taken along transects on and in the vicinity of Dildo Key mudbank in western Florida Bay. In
addition, over 450 probes to bedrock were taken to evaluate the bedrock topography beneath Dildo
Key Bank. These probing data were combined with existing data from Davies (1980) and Steinen
(personal communication), and core locations as well as probe sites are mapped in Figure 3.
Low "compaction" values of cores from central Florida Bay facilitated correlation between cores.
However, larger "compaction" values of cores from western Florida Bay made reliable correlation
difficult; therefore "compaction" was corrected with an audio-probe rod. Wanless (1967) demonstrated
that by probing with a thin rod, the depths of coarse packstone and peat layers could be located in a
stratigraphic sequence. The audio probe is a probing rod with a miniature microphone mounted in
the tip. The microphone is connected to an amplifier and equalized on the boat. The tip could
differentiate boundaries between coarse skeletal packstone, layered mudstone, peat and occasionally
skeletal wackestone by the sounds produced whcn these sediments rubbed against the probe. It must
be stressed that the audio probe was only used to correct the position of lithologic boundaries for
"compaction" and never to predict an uncored sediment sequence. The audio probe could locate three
to four textural boundaries in each 2-3 m core. Lithologic boundaries located between those positioned
with the audio probe were extrapolated. In all cases, the corrected core logs were within 3 cm of the
measured sediment thickness.
Basal peats of eight cores from Dildo Key mud bank were I4C dated. All samples were treated and
dated by Krueger Enterprises Inc. One I4C date was obtained from buried rhizome material in Crane
Bank in central Florida Bay. In addition to standard I'e dating, selected pelecypod shells collected
articulated and in life position were individually dated using the Tandem Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (T.A.M.S.) method outlined in lull (1983). This method allows dating of samples containing
0.5 to 10 mg of carbon with accuracies of greater than ±200 years. This allows dating of individual
shells instead of bulk shell material.
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Figure 5. Aerial photograph taken in 1951 of Russell Bank in central Florida Bay, extending between
Russell and Manatee Keys, showing location of north-south coring transect illustrated in Fig. 13. The
mudbank is offset southward from islands which protrude like headlands or buttresses to the north.
Also present are the narrow bank segments connecting the offset bank to the islands, an indication of
bank migration away from the islands. The growth lines on the surface of the bank (one indicated by
arrows) indicate bank accretion to the south. An erosional, pointed dead-end bank spit projects north
from the bank. See Figure I for location.

RESULTS
Evidence From Aerial Photography. -Aerial photographs serve as a preliminary
guide to the dynamic sedimentary environments represented and can be examined,
in time sequence, for evidence of active and relict features.
CENTRALFLORIDABAY. A few of the mud banks in central Florida Bay are
clearly deltaic in form, are associated with narrow breaks between islands, and
strongly suggest a dominance of physical sedimentation processes (Fig. 4). Most
banks are straight or gently arcuate and extend between islands or junctions with
other banks (Fig. 5). Southern and western flanks of the banks are smooth and
straight. North and east flanks are commonly scalloped (Fig. 5).
Islands commonly protrude like buttresses or headlands north or east from the
bank trends (Figs. 5, 6) giving the appearance that the banks have migrated south
or west with respect to the islands. Where offset to the south or west from islands,
banks are commonly connected to the islands by a narrow bank segment trending
perpendicular to the main bank (Fig. 6). In such cases, sediment has not accumulated directly behind (south or west) the island but rather along these flanking
banks. Some offset banks, such as those east of Russell Key, appear to have growth
lines on the surface (Fig. 5).
The dead-end bank spits noted by Enos and Perkins (1979) are of two types.
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Figure 6. Vertical aerial photograph from 1951 of Crane Bank showing the location of the northsouth core transect used in this study. Cross section is illustrated in Figure 14. This narrow bank is
offset southward from the trend of the islands. The northern flank of the mudbank at the top of the
photo is deeply scalloped while the southern flanks are smooth. See Figure 1 for location.

Those extending south and west generally have a rounded terminus (Fig. 6), while
north and east trending spits are pointed (Fig. 5).
Comparison of aerial photographs in central and western Florida Bay between
January 1935 (prior to the Great Labor Day Hurricane of 1935) and 1972 show
no significant changes in bank or island positions. Three types of changes, however,
are recognizable on the banks. First, a small amount of erosion occurred on
northern margins of some banks and northerly extending dead-end spits (Fig. 7).
Adjacent to some ofthese northerly projecting spits are patterns of seagrass cover
in deeper water that may reflect former bank or island trends that are now largely
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eroded. Second, barren bank bottom is more prevalent in the 1935 photographs
than in subsequent photographs (Fig. 7). For most banks, there has been a persistent recolonization of seagrass since 1935. Third, there are small bare patches
on the bank flats near southern and western flanks that appear and disappear
through the period of aerial photographic coverage. Some of these are storm
blowouts (rip outs in the seagrass beds); others are areas where "mud waves"
have smothered seagrasses.
Aerial photographs, thus, indicate that (a) some banks are migrating (flank
morphology, offset from islands), (b) some banks are dissipating or have been
largely destroyed, (c) there has been a gradual increase in seagrass cover since
1935, and (d) there is recurring destruction of seagrass beds along southern and
western flanks of banks.
WESTERNFLORIDABAY. No significant changes could be distinguished in the
historical aerial photographs of Dildo Key mudbank (beginning in January 1935).
However, aerial photographs reveal that the bank is composed of at least four
linear mounds trending roughly north-south or east-west and elevated 20-60 cm
above the surrounding bank (outlined by dashes on Fig. 8). These have a striking
similarity to the narrower, linear mudbanks in central Florida Bay. All of the
islands on Dildo Key Bank are situated along the trend of these mounds. Only
the easternmost mound, which defines the eastern edge of this bank, and the N-S
trending mound, containing Man of War Key, are slightly offset from islands.
Aerial photographs south of Cluett Key reveal tidal channels in various stages
of restriction and infill (arrows in Fig. 8). Most of the channel mouths are partially
plugged. Mouths of some channels are entirely plugged and channels are partially
filled. The remains of these channels have a morphology similar to an oxbow
lake. One channel appears to have been completely filled by southward progradation of the mudbank, leaving only traces of the north and south channel mouths
as evidence of its existence.
Surficial Characteristics ofMudbanks. -CENTRAL FLORIDABAY.In central Florida
Bay, north- or east-facing flanks of mudbanks contrast with the south- or westfacing flanks. There is strong evidence that northern and eastern flanks of mudbanks in central Florida Bay are erosional and/or sediment-bypass surfaces. (A)
Living Thalassia rhizomes, normally 5-15 cm below the sediment surface, lie
exposed or partially exposed on the surface. (B) Mud at the surface is very compact
and cohesive, similar to that normally encountered at depths greater than 25 cm
(Ginsburg, 1957). (C) Mud-pebble intraclasts are locally present on the surface.
(D) Shelly grainstone to packstone generally forms a thin veneer on the sediment
surface. Burrowing activity has carried this shelly sediment down burrow tubes
excavated in the cohesive mudstone below the surface. (E) Shelly grainstone to
packstone forms very shallow subtidal to intertidal wash over ridges onto the banks
from the north and east flanks. (F) Grain micritization is only prevalent on these
northern and eastern flanks. Micritization requires that grains remain at the surface
for a significant period of time to permit algal infestation (Bathurst, 1966).
In contrast, south and west flanks of mud banks and islands contain abundant
evidence of either stability or accretion. (A) Surficial muds are very soft and have
little associated skeletal sand (except where banks are very narrow). (B) Where
present, Thalassia forms an extremely dense and thick mat of rhizomes and shoots.
In these areas, the horizontal rhizomes may be as much as 80 cm beneath the
sediment surface with long vertical shoots extending to the surface. These observed
extensive vertical shoots are interpreted by the authors to form in response to
buildup of the sediment surface in association with a continuous seagrass cover.
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Figure 7. Sketched maps comparing 1935 and 1972 aerial photographs of Russell Bank. Only a small
amount of erosion has occurred on the northern margin of the bank and the bank spits. Seagrass
cover, however, has dramatically increased since the January 1935, photograph. Black represents dense
seagrass cover while stipple is lighter seagrass cover; white is barren bottom. Map covers upper portion
of area in Figure 5.

(C) Blowouts or other irregularities in the southern and western bank margins are
generally filled to the level of the surrounding substrate with an extremely soft,
commonly layered mudstone to peloidal packstone.
Surface characteristics of bank interiors vary in conjunction with bank width.
Narrow banks « 50 m) may have a shelly packstone to wackestone layer across
the entire bank surface. Wider banks have a very muddy interior over which
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Figure 8. Vertical aerial photograph from 1951 of Dildo Key Bank, western Florida Bay, showing
the location of coring transect (A-A'). Four linear, higher relief mounds (dashed outlines) containing
the islands occur on the bank and are similar in morphology to tile narrower mudbanks in central
Florida Bay. Tidal channels to the south of Cluett Key are partially plugged. One channel appears to
have been blocked by southward bank progradation, and only channel mouths remain as evidence of
its existence (middle arrows). Partially filled channels remain as oxbow lake structures (bottom arrow).
The filled channel cutting across the bank, west of Cluett Key, empties into a delta-shaped extension
of the bank (top arrow). See Figure I for location.

sparse to moderately dense seagrass forms a patchy to continuous cover. The
rhizome mat 5-15 cm below the surface is not dense, and nearly all surficial
sediment is pelleted.
North and east trending dead-end bank spits have erosional characteristics on
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their flanks. South and west projections have soft flanks with accretionary characteristics.
WESTERNFLORIDABAY.The eastern flank of Dildo Key mudbank is erosional,
and most of the southern and western flanks are accretionary. This is similar to
the pattern noted from central Florida Bay. An exception is part of the western
flank of Dildo Key Bank south of Johnson Key, which is erosional. In addition,
parts ofthe western flank have numerous digitate lobes similar in morphology to
storm-washover shell ridges in central Florida Bay.
The northern flank of Dildo Key Bank is not erosional. Instead, it has surface
features suggesting rapid accretion. Florida Bay to the north of this flank is narrow
(1-2 km) and connected to the east-west tidal channel (Chonchie Channel) connecting with the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 1). Conchie Channel funnels sediment to
the northern margin of Dildo Key Bank during prevailing and storm conditions.
This supply is apparently sufficient to offset any erosion of the surface during
storm conditions.
Within the broad bank interior, the shallower mounds and island margins are
depositional or stable. Deeper bank areas between mounds commonly display
erosional characteristics and have firm cohesive mud surfaces covered by patchy
Thalassia or a patchy-to-continuous
veneer of shelly grainstone to packstone.
Small biscuit-shaped sponges are common on these grainstones.
Sediment Types. - Eight basic sediment types are recognized from surface samples
of and cores through the mudbanks in central and western Florida Bay. Five of
these are associated with the marine environment; three, with coastal, island and
freshwater environments.
MARINEBANKANDBAYSEDIMENT.Molluscan-foraminiferal grainstone to packstone is composed of( I) a poorly sorted mixture of whole and fragmented molluscs
and foraminifera, (2) well-sorted shell fragments, or (3) a well-sorted mixture of
foraminifera (Peneropolid and Archais) and juvenile pelecypods (esp. Transennella conradina). Shells are mostly small, disarticulated bivalves some showing
endolithic bioerosion. Internal stratification is absent.
This sediment occurs (a) as a veneer over Pleistocene bedrock in the bays
between banks, (b) beneath the banks as a basal layer over Pleistocene bedrock
or basal Holocene peats and freshwater muds, (c) as a thin layer on the surface
of northern and eastern flanks of banks and islands, and (d) as burrow fillings in
sediment beneath (c).
Layered peloidal or skeletal packstone to grainstone with no rhizomes contains
centimeter-thick layers of small to large delicate molluscs, mollusc-foraminiferal
sand and peloidal sand (Fig. 9). Pellet layers are very well sorted. Pellets are
undeformed even though they are soft and buried as much as 2 m below the
sediment surface.
This sediment type has not been observed at the surface but forms thin zones
within the banks and commonly overlies a sharp erosional contact. This unit
generally grades upward into layered mudstone.
Layered mudstone to wackestone with no rhizomes has a distinct conchoidal
fracture when wet cores are split open. Layering is caused by variations of soft
pellets, fine skeletal silt, organic content, preserved Thalassia blades, and laminae
of skeletal to peloidal packstone to grainstone (Fig. 9). Straight, irregular and
U -shaped burrows are scattered through some layered mudstone units and become
abundant in gradational boundaries with overlying sediments. The fine sediment
making up the layered mudstone in some cases contains an appreciable percentage
of particles coarser than 20 ~m (Enos and Sawatsky, 1981), especially in inner
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Figure 9. Split core through Russell Bank showing typical mudbank sediment types and two layered
mudstone sequences over a basal molluscan-foraminiferal packstone (stippled). Packstones and grainstones are stippled, wackestones are circles, and mudstones are unshaded. Core penetrated to the
limestone bedrock surface. Peloidal wackestone units contain preserved seagrass rhizomes. The upper
contact of these units are sharp and erosional and capped by a layered foraminiferal-molluscan grainstone to packstone and layered peloidal grainstone to packstone grading up to layered mudstone which
has conchoidal fracture. The two sequences in this core are units 3 and 4 in Figure 13 where the
position of this core is starred.

Florida Bay where bioerosion of foraminiferal tests and molluscan shells is an
important source of fine sediment. The term mudstone is used here because of
the extremely soft, smooth, muddy feel to this sediment type and the lack of
appreciable coarse silt and sand-sized particles.
Layers are a few millimeters to a few centimeters in thickness and visible because
of variations in color, organic content and the presence of various fine skeletal
particles. Seagrass blades and other organic detritus are common both disseminated within a sediment layer and concentrated as thin layers. Layering is more
variable in thickness and with less sharp boundaries than the millimeter laminites
of the supratidal carbonate tidal flat and coastal levee deposits.
This sediment occurs at the surface in some bare-bottom portions ofthe banks
and within the banks as units a decimeter to greater than a meter in thickness.
This is the dominant bank lithology in central Florida Bay.
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Molluscan-foraminiferal wackestone is light grey and composed of whole and
fragmented pelecypods, gastropods, foraminifera, pellets, and some Halimeda
plates in a peloidal matrix. Most shells are coarse sand or finer in size. Sediment
is bioturbated and contains an abundance of mud and skeletal sand filled burrows
and some open burrows.
In some cases, vestiges of layered mudstone are present, indicating that this
lithology is a layered mudstone that has been altered by burrowing and seagrass
rooting.
Bioturbated peloidal wackestone is a light to dark-grey or brownish-grey sediment with seagrass rhizomes and shoots (Fig. 10). Whole to angularly fragmented
molluscs are associated with the seagrass community. Whole bivalves are commonly in life position. Epibionts that enrusted seagrass blades are common. Where
abundant, organic seagrass and algal detritus make this lithology brownish.
This lithology is at the surface in areas of seagrass cover and in various zones
within the banks. It commonly occurs above layered mudstones or molluscanforaminiferal wackestones.
COASTAL
ANDFRESHWATER
SEDIMENT.
Brownish wackestone to packstone has a
dark brown to brownish-grey matrix with a nearshore molluscan fauna (Fig. 11).
The basal 2-4 cm is a skeletal packstone which grades into a skeletal wackestone
above. The upper portion of this sediment type is burrowed. The burrows are
filled with lighter grey sediment from the overlying marine-mudbank facies.
This facies was found directly overlying peats in three cores adjacent to islands
on Dildo Key Bank and is interpreted to be a nearshore, brackish-water facies
based on its fauna and association with basal peats. It is not present beneath most
of the bank, but faunal assemblages characteristic of the facies are present mixed
in with a marine faunal assemblage in the basal mudbank lithologies beneath the
entire western portion of Dildo Key Bank.
Basal peats directly overlie bedrock beneath portions of the mudbanks of central
and western Florida Bay. Two types are recognized: (1) a dark, almost black, veryfine, granular peat filling deeper bedrock depressions, and (2) reddish to dark
brown fibrous peat with roots, which caps the black peats. Although it is difficult
to identify peat types macroscopically, reasonable inferences can be made by
comparison with peat identifications by Davies (1980). Many freshwater peats,
Mariscus (saw grass), Nymphaea (water lily), and Sagittaria (arrowhead) are reddish brown or dark brown to black with a very fine rooty to granular texture.
These peats are always much darker than the mangrove peats. Rhizophora (red
mangrove) and Avicennia (black mangrove) peats are reddish brown to dark brown
with a coarse to finely rooted, fibrous texture (Davies, 1980).
The blackish granular peats identified in this study are, thus, interpreted as a
fresh water variety, and the capping reddish-to-brown, fibrous peat is interpreted
as mangrove. This interpretation is supported by reports of similar peat sequences
macroscopically and microscopically described by Davies (1980) from beneath
Cluett Key and Man-of-War Key on Dildo Key Bank.
Stratigraphy. - The description and interpretation of the stratigraphy within Florida Bay mudbanks is significantly dependent on proper recognition and use of
preserved seagrass remains. This seagrass stratigraphy is first described and then
applied to the mudbanks of central and western Florida Bay.
SEAGRASS
STRATIGRAPHY.
Fossil seagrass root occurrences and characteristics,
used in combination with textural, compositional and faunal variations in the
sediment sequences, provide the key for correlating between cores on mudbank
transects.
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Figure 10. (A) Split core from southern side of Crane Bank containing bioturbated peloidal wackestone, the major organically influenced lithology of mud banks. This is the lithology deposited under
the influence of a seagrass community. The sediment is peloidal and commonly contains decayed leaf
litter and remains of seagrass epibionts. Rhizomes and shoots are usually present. Illustrated core
sequence does not extend to bedrock. See starred core site in Figure 14 for location. (B) Slab of a
polyester-resin impregnated core from Ramshorn Bank, just east of Crane Bank. Decayed rhizome in
lower right records seagrass community influence in deposition of peloidal wackestone. Skeletal packstone fills burrow tubes in upper portion of this seagrass influenced sequence and marks the abrupt
change to layered sedimentation. Upper part of core is a layered peloidal grainstone to layered mudstone. Laminae at the base are defined by horizontal seagrass blades (dark lines). Top of core is not
present sediment surface.

Seagrass rhizomes, shoots and rootlets, where preserved, are extremely valuable
both for interpretation of sediment sequences in cores and for correlation between
cores. In the muddy sediments of Florida Bay, rhizomes, shoots, and rootlets of
the seagrass Thalassia testudinum tend to be preserved during burial (Figs. 10,
12). This preservation is in marked contrast with that in more sandy substrates
(Wanless, 1981).
The following paragraphs characterize the various root components of Thalassia
testudinum and explain how each component is used in stratigraphic reconstruction.
Preserved subhorizontal rhizomes are a precise record of phases in a bank's
history during which seagrasses stabilized the substrate. Thalassia recolonizes a
bare bottom by apical growth of rhizomes 5 to 25 em below the sediment-water
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Figure II. Lower part of a split core from just northwest of Cluett Key on Dildo Key Bank. Sequence
consists of a basal peat (dark), brownish wackestone to packstone (grey) and overlying lighter grey,
layered mudstone with seagrass rootlets penetrating from above. The molluscan assemblage from the
brownish wackestone to packstone indicates a very near shore, probably brackish, environment.
Burrows (B) in the upper portion of the brownish wackestone to packstone are filled with the overlying
mudbank sediment. Analysis of the molluscs from this burrowed zone indicate mixing of nearshore
and marine mudbank faunal assemblages. Basal packstones beneath other parts of Dildo Key Bank
are part of the marine mudbank sequence but contain a mixed nearshore and marine mudbank fauna.
These packstones are interpreted as a burrow mixed, nearshore facies. Bottom of core is at surface of
limestone bedrock.
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interface; they are shallower (5-15 cm) in muddier bottoms. Thus, when rhizomes
are encountered in a sequence, the sediment accumulation that formed under the
influence of that seagrass community is interpreted to have begun 5 to 25 cm
above the lowest rhizome level. The lowermost 5 to 25 cm of a rhizome sequence
is interpreted as a bare-bottom sedimentary deposit into which rhizomes penetrated. In this study of the muddy sediments of Florida Bay, 10 cm has been used
as the rhizome thickness above which seagrass-influenced sedimentation has occurred.
Thalassia is capable of slow upward growth by gradual upward shift of apical
growth of subhorizontal rhizomes. Thalassia is also capable of keeping up with
more rapid sedimentation by upwards extension of the vertical shoots from which
the blades growl. These vertical shoots commonly have a core that is similar to
the subhorizontal rhizome, but is surrounded by the stubs of the many blades
once attached. This gives the shoots a fuzzy appearance (Fig. 12, sketch). Buried
vertical shoots are considered evidence of an effective Thalassia cover during a
period of fairly rapid upgrowth of the substrate surface.
Rootlets, thin vertical roots extending downwards from the rhizomes, can penetrate over a meter into the underlying substrate. Their presence tells only that
some distance higher in the sequence there was once a seagrass cover. They are
a diagenetic modification to the sequences in which they occur. Rootlets do not
mean that the sediment affected by rootlets had a surficial seagrass community.
Where a sequence with rootlets is abruptly overlain by a sequence with no rootlets,
this boundary represents an erosional surface.
Rhizomes in a mud substrate decay somewhat during burial (Fig. 12A, B, C).
First, the central pith decomposes; then the outer cortex gradually decays. Older
buried rhizomes commonly have only the outermost sheath preserved as vague
but conclusive evidence of a former seagrass community. Rhizomes may become
filled with sediment and preserve their round shape or remain hollow and be
somewhat flattened. On vertical shoot rhizomes, the outer sheath and the blade
stubble also resist decay. These appear as hollow vertical sheaths surrounded by
a zone of organic matter.
MUDBANKSIN CENTRALFLORIDABAY. The dynamic character of mudbank
history in central Florida Bay is reflected in the internal stratigraphy in transects
across Russell Bank and Crane Bank (Figs. I, 5, 6). Stratigraphy in these transects
is similar to the stratigraphy the authors have documented in transects across five
other banks in central Florida Bay (Fig. 1).
Russell Bank. Russell Bank, a broad east-west trending mudbank in north
central Florida Bay, is 200-400 m in width and over 2 km in length extending
between Russell Key and Manatee Key (Fig. 5). Seven cores across this bank
reveal a simple, yet striking stratigraphy (Fig. 13A). A molluscan-foraminiferal
packstone forms the basal 20-30 cm of the sequence overlying limestone bedrock.
A wedge of molluscan-foraminiferal wackestone to packstone containing vestiges
oflayered mudstone forms the lower portion of the sequence beneath the northern
portion of the bank (1 and 2 in Fig. 13A). Here, intense biogenic modification of
this unit by seagrass rootlets and burrowers make it very difficult to work out the
details of stratigraphy. The top of unit 2 is gently dipping to the south and has a
distinct zone of rhizomes at the top.
I Other workers seem not to have recognized the potential in Thalassia for significant vertical growth by vertical ··shoot rhizomes"
(called "short lateral branches" by Hartog, 1970). These shoot rhizomes must be the vertical features observed because horizontal
rhizomes bud off the vertical shoot rhizomes at intervals (Hartog, 1970). Vertical seagrass bed growth by "shoot rhizomes" has also
been observed by the senior author in accretionary sandy environments near loulters Cay and seaward of Eleuthera, Bahamas.
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Figure 12. Sketch of the components of the seagrass Thalassia. Rhizomes are commonly 5 to 15 cm
below the surface in muddy substrates, and rootlets extend from the rhizomes into the underlying
sediment. Seagrass blades grow out of the shoots at the surface. (A-C) show the sequence of rhizome
decay. (D) shows the circular cross section of a living rhizome with central pith. (E-G) show the
sequence of decay of seagrass rootlets and root hairs. (H) shows rootlets and root hairs in well-preserved
state in a mudbank core, and (I) shows rootlets largely decomposed (arrows).
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The major portion of Russell Bank is composed of two distinct sedimentary
sequences 20-110 cm in thickness (3 and 4 in Fig. 13A). Each sequence has a
sharp (in some cores, erosional) basal contact, overlain by 5-15 cm of layered
skeletal packstone, overlain by layered peloidal packstone grading into layered
mudstone (Fig. 9). The upper part of the layered mudstone is disrupted by Thalassia rootlets and a few burrow structures. The top of each sequence, if not
truncated by an erosional surface, is a bioturbated molluscan-foraminiferal and
peloidal wackestone containing Thalassia rhizomes and shoots. In some cases,
rhizomes are absent at the top, and rootlets in the layered mudstone are the only
evidence of a former seagrass cover above, the upper part having been stripped
by subsequent erosion.
The layered skeletal packstone at the base of the two sequences in Russell Bank
varies from 5 to 20 cm in thickness and in several cases contains oriented, concave
down shells. In two core examples, distinct mud intraclasts containing rootlets
(out of proper orientation) were contained in the layered skeletal packstone. The
basal contact of the layered molluscan-foraminiferal packstone is in all cases sharp
(Fig. 9), and commonly

erosion can be inferred because of truncated

seagrass

rootlets at the top of the underlying unit. In two examples the contact is sharp,
but erosion is not apparent.
Unit 3, the lower of the two distinct sedimentary sequences on Russell Bank,
is less than 30 cm in thickness and has been partly truncated by an erosional
surface prior to deposition of the upper sequence (Fig. 13A; 127-90 cm in Fig. 9).
Most striking in this section is the thick layered mudstone unit forming the
upper sequence (4 in Fig. 13A; and the upper 90 cm of Fig. 9). It is as much as
110 cm in thickness and accounts for over half of the existing bank! There are
several important characteristics of this unit: (A) The boundary between the
molluscan-foraminiferal packstone and the layered peloidal packstone is generally
gradational over 5-10 cm, and there are few thin layers of shell over the next 25
cm. (B) In one core example, a small burrow extended upwards into the layered
mudstone from the shelly packstone below. This is interpreted as an attempt at
vertical escape and indicates that the lower part of the sequence was deposited
very rapidly. (C) The lower 50 cm of the layered mudstone unit commonly contains
1-5 cm thick layers of well-sorted peloidal grainstone or packstone. This represents
deposition under strong wave or current energy. (D) The upper part of the layered
mudstone unit (20-80 cm) characteristically contains thin layers within the mudstone having abundant Thalassia blades, Spirobus worm tubes and/or peneroplid
foraminifera. Both Spirobus and the peneroplid foraminifera grew as encrustations
on Thalassia blades and are commonly still attached. This upper mudstone is
considered to represent quiet-water deposition. Layers with abundant Spirobus
or peneroplids must also record quiet-water deposition, probably with concentrations of detached Thalassia blades decomposing and releasing the attached
encrustations and then being moved on by currents or completely decomposing
at the surface. It is very difficult to conceive of a hydrodynamic sorting that would
deposit only Spirobus and mud or peneroplids and mud with no other skeletal
grains and few pellets. (E) There are vertical, smooth-walled cracks in the lower
half ofthe layered mudstone unit. These appear to be water-escape structures and
not an artifact of coring or core processing. Fracturing associated with opening
firm, cohesive mud cores is always rough surfaced and in mudstones produces
conchoidal fractures. (F) Seagrass rhizomes at the top of the sequence, where present, are within 10 cm ofthe surface. Across much of the bank flat, vertical rootlets
only penetrate down 20-25 cm. On the flanks of the bank, rootlets extend somewhat deeper. Burrowers generally extend only to about the depth of rootlet pen-
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Figure 13. (A) Lithostratigraphy of Russell Bank. The entire upper 213 of this bank is composed of 2
distinct layered mudstone sequences each capped by peloidal wackestones the seagrass rhizomes.
Physically layered mudstone units dip leeward and comprise over 80 percent of this bank. (B) The
cross section has been modified to show the relative amounts of physically deposited sediment and
sediment that accumulated under the influence of seagrass. Diagram was constructed assuming seagrass
rhizomes colonized substrate 10 cm beneath surface. Physical sedimentation has completely dominated
the growth history of this mudbank, and essentially none of the bank has grown under the influence
of seagrass. Arrows show core locations; starred core is illustrated in Figure 9. See Figure 5 for transect
location.

etration. Thus, most of the upper layered mudstone unit is not disrupted by
burrowing or rootlet penetration from the surface. The layered mudstone below
contains no evidence of burrowing and no evidence that seagrass was present. (G)
In several core examples, a layer containing Thalassia shoots is covered sharply
but conformably by a mud layer in which both Thalassia blades and calcareous
algae (Penicillus and Halimeda incrassata) are buried in growth position.
The upper two layered mudstone sequences (3 and 4 in Fig. l3A) overlie a
southward-sloping surface on which there had been a seagrass cover. Over 60%
of the bank is made up of these two sequences that together have extended the
bank southward 200-300 m (Fig. 13). The southward-thickening layered mudstone wedges are excellent evidence that this bank has accreted southward. Vertical
sequences dominated by layered sediments record that nearly all of this southward
bank accretion has occurred by physical sedimentation processes not associated
with seagrass influence (Fig. l3B). Lateral truncation of sequences on the bank's
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northern flank indicates erosion. The internal stratigraphy, thus, confirms the
interpretation of active southward migration of the bank, suggested by morphologic evidence from aerial photographs and textural patterns on the bank's surface.
Sequences found in this coring transect document "bare-bottom" physical sedimentation alternating with seagrass-influenced sedimentation. Intense physical
sedimentation at the beginning of each sequence is indicated by the erosional
contact, the basal concentration of coarser-grained material, and the presence of
mud intraclasts and oriented shells. The layered mudstone, occupying most of
each sequence, is also a record of physical sedimentation either at a sufficiently
rapid rate or under environmental conditions to prohibit a seagrass cover. Only
the upper 5 to 25 cm of each sequence formed under the influence of a seagrass
cover.
Crane Bank. Crane Bank, a narrow, 100 m wide, east-west trending bank,
extends between the Crane Keys and West Key (Fig. 6). Sixteen cores were necessary to develop a stratigraphic cross section (Fig. 14). The sedimentary elements
are the same as described for Russell Bank (Fig. l4A). The important difference
is that the bank contains many more alternations of physically deposited layered
mudstone and seagrass-influenced sedimentation. Assuming, however, that the
lowest level of each rhizome occurrence represents colonization of a bare-bottom
substrate about 10 cm above the rhizome, the bulk of this bank's growth has also
occurred as physical sedimentation events (Fig. l4B).
Summary. In summary, bare bottom sedimentation is the predominant mode
of sediment accumulation in Russell Bank, Crane Bank and in all other studied
banks in central Florida Bay. Layered mudstone becomes increasingly more dominant to the north (e.g., from Crane Bank to Russell Bank) and east in the bay
interior.
WESTERN
FLORIDABAY.Dildo Key mudbank appears to be typical of the broad
mudbanks of western Florida Bay. It is 8 km in width and 12 km in length, and
was studied in one major coring-probing transect and several minor transects
(Fig. 3).
Bank Cross Section. The east to west transect across Dildo Key mudbank reveals
a simple yet remarkable stratigraphy. Beneath each of the four higher relief mounds
crossed by the transect is an older central core bank composed dominantly of
layered mudstone sequences (Fig. 15). Younger accretionary wedges and lenses
are added to the flanks of these older central cores, filling the low areas between
them. Beneath this bank sediment and flank infill is a distinct 5 to 80 cm thick
basal sedimentary sequence that directly overlies the Pleistocene bedrock surface
and records a pre-bank phase of sedimentation.
This basal sedimentary sequence consists of four sedimentary units: (1) basal
peat; (2) brownish wackestone to packstone; (3) molluscan-foraminiferal packstone; and (4) bioturbated peloidal wackestone. Beneath the western third of the
transect, where the limestone bedrock surface is greater than 225 cm below sea
level, a continuous to patchy peat layer, 5 to 50 cm thick, overlies bedrock. The
peat layer is thickest and continuous beneath the western higher relief core bank.
To the east, the peat becomes thinner, discontinuous and eventually disappears
beneath the mudbank only to reappear beneath the next core bank to the east
(Figs. 15, 16). Black freshwater peat fills the deeper bedrock depressions. Reddishbrown mangrove peat caps the freshwater peat and the bedrock surrounding the
depressions. The top of this peat layer is riddled with burrow tubes filled with
brownish wackestone to packstone or molluscan-foraminiferal packstone containing a nearshore faunal assemblage.
In two core sequences, the basal peat layer is overlain by thin lenses of brownish
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Figure 14. (A) Cross section of the internal stratigraphy of Crane Bank based on a transect of 16
cores. Bank is composed ofleeward-dipping, stacked layered-mudstone sequences capped by seagrassinfluenced sediments. Several molluscan-foraminiferal packstone layers extend across the bank. (B)
The cross section has been modified to show the relative amounts of physically deposited sediment
and sediment that accumulated under the influence of seagrass. Diagram was constructed assuming
seagrass rhizomes colonized substrate 10 cm beneath surface. The major portion of the growth of
Crane Bank was dominated by physical sedimentation. Arrows show core locations; starred core is
illustrated in Figure 10. See Figure 6 for core transect location.

wackestone to packstone. A continuous molluscan-foraminiferal packstone layer,
2 to 40 cm in thickness, caps the basal peat and brownish wackestone to packstone
or overlies bedrock beneath the eastern 213 of the transect. The molluscan foraminiferal packstone beneath the western half of the Bank contains a nearshore
faunal assemblage mixed in with a marine assemblage. To the east, it contains
only a Gulf to interior faunal assemblage (Turnery and Perkins, 1972) (Figs. 15,
16). Thin lenses of bioturbated skeletal wackestone cap the basal sedimentary
sequence in some places. These lenses may contain preserved seagrass rhizomes.
The four central core banks are composed of stacks of westward dipping layered
mudstone units each capped by bioturbated skeletal wackestone or bioturbated
peloidal wackestone (Fig. 15). Skeletal packstone layers can be distinguished on
the eastern flanks of many of these core banks. The size and the internal stratigraphy of the core banks within the studied banks of western Florida Bay are very
similar to the layered mudstone banks in central Florida Bay (inset of Russell
Bank in Fig. 15). Core banks lie directly on basal peats and burrowed remains of
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Figure IS. Cross section of internal stratigraphy of Dildo Key Bank, western Florida Bay based on
63 cores (see Figs. 3 and 8 for location). This bank has four smaller core banks composed of leewarddipping stacks of layered mudstone units. Core banks are associated with basal peats, bioturbated
nearshore sediment (brown wackestone to packstone) and the islands on the bank (see also Figs. 3, 8,
16). The brown wackestone and packstone occurs on the line of the cross section only in two cores at
left (see also Fig. 16). A cross section of Russell Bank, drawn to the same scale, demonstrates the
striking similarity between these core banks and the younger banks in central Florida Bay. Areas
between core banks are filled with wedges and lenses of layered mudstone, molluscan-foraminiferal
wackestone and peloidal wackestone that has coalesced the core banks into one broad bank complex.
Arrows denote core locations.

brown wackestone (brackish-water sediments) where they exist. Islands on Dildo
Key Bank are positioned in association with core banks and basal peat.
Areas between core banks are filled with younger accretionary wedges and lenses
of layered mudstone, bioturbated peloidal wackestone, molluscan-foraminiferal
wackestone, and organic-rich peloidal wackestone. Infill between these core banks
has coalesced them into one large, broad bank complex. Organic-rich peloidal
wackestone is rare in the lower portions of the infills between core banks but
becomes a common to dominant characteristic of the wedges and lenses in the
upper portion.

---+
Figure 16. (A) Map of detailed bedrock topography and the distribution of basal peat and nearshore
sediment types beneath Dildo Key mudbank. Bold lines represent bedrock depth contours 225 and
300 em. Basal peat and basal packstone containing a nearshore molluscan assemblage are associated
with the broad horseshoe-shaped depression in the bedrock beneath the present bank (light lines).
Cluett, Dildo, and Man-of-War keys are located along the flanks of the bedrock embayment (E). Data
from beneath Cluett and Man of War keys is from Steinen (personal communication) and Davies
(1980). (B) Interpretative map of paleoenvironments about 4,500 to 3,000 years B. P. A brackish-
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water embayment is surrounded by a retreating mangrove shoreline. (C) Interpretative paleoenvironmental map about 2,500 years B. P. Rising sealevel has overstepped the coastal mangrove shore
creating a dissected coastal topography from which core banks nucleated. (D) By 1,500 years B. P.,
slowed relative sealevel rise and sufficient sediment supply permitted core banks to maintain position
and interbank areas to begin infilling. This map extends south of others in series (below horizontal
line). (E) At present interbank areas have filled, and Dildo Key Bank is complex of coalesced core
banks (dashed lines). See Figures I and 8 for map location.
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Basal Sediment Types. The limestone bedrock surface is less than 225 cm in
depth beneath the eastern 213 of the bank (Figs. 15, 16A). To the west, bedrock
deepens to greater than 225 cm and locally to more than 300 cm. A discontinuous
basal peat layer fills bedrock depressions and overlies bedrock beneath the western
portion of the mudbank. The peat is as much as 30 cm in thickness and creates
relief above the bedrock surface in some places. The basal peat is freshwater peat,
commonly capped by mangrove peat. Peats are overlain by the burrow-mixed
remnants of a brackish water bay facies 5 to 30 cm in thickness.
Figure 16A shows the detailed bedrock topography and distribution of basal
peat and brackish water sediments beneath Dildo Key Bank. The bedrock depth
contour at 225 cm outlines a horseshoe-shaped depression 10-85 cm below the
surrounding bedrock beneath the major portion of the bank. Basal peat and brown
wackestone to packstone (brackish sediment facies) occur almost exclusively in
this bedrock depression (Fig. 16A). The brown wackestone to packstone occurs
in only two cores along the line of the illustrated cross section (Fig. 15). Carbon14 dates of these basal peats range from 4,670 (±175) to 2,965 (±190) years B.
P. (11 analyses; Table I). Many of the islands on Dildo Key Bank are localized
on the edge of this horseshoe-shaped depression (Fig. 8, 16E).
EVALUATION

Bank Nucleation, Evidencefrom Western Florida Bay. - The various coastal levee
sequences in northeastern Florida Bay (Cottrell, 1987) are almost identical to the
island sequences described by Enos and Perkins (1979) for the islands of Florida
Bay. Portions of Cluett Key, on Dildo Key mudbank, have an entirely supratidal
history (Steinen et aI., 1977) suggesting that it was once a part of an ancient coastal
levee or shoreline system. The distribution of Cluett Key and the other keys
around the bedrock depression combined with the occurrence of basal peats and
brackish sediments suggest that a system of coastal levees surrounded a brackish
water embayment (Fig. 16A, B). Radiocarbon dates of basal peats from this study
(Table 1) indicate that this embayment existed between 4,500 and 3,000 years
ago.
As sea level rose, this coastal levee was overstepped and core banks developed
and persisted on the remaining dissected and drowned Holocene coastal topography (Fig. 16C). Radiocarbon dates of shell material from western Florida Bay
(Table 1) indicate that bank initiation occurred between 3,000 and 2,500 years
ago. Core banks in western Florida Bay are composed oflayered mudstone. These
core banks are similar to the younger actively migrating banks in central Florida
Bay. Recognizing the role of bedrock topography and coastal deposits in nucleating
the bank trends, it is now important to evaluate the fundamental depositional
sequences that have built upon these nuclei to form the mudbanks.
Layered Mudstone and the Fundamental Depositional Sequence. -A fundamental
sequence of sedimentation appears to exist within the mudbanks. This sequence
and the significance of depositional patterns will be examined before pursuing
more general interpretations and implications.
The fundamental sedimentary sequence in the mudbanks of Florida Bay is 20
to 110 em in thickness and has either an erosional or a sharp depositional contact
with the underlying, commonly seagrass-inftuenced sequence (Fig. 17). Layered
mudstone units comprise a significant to dominant portion of all mudbank sequences examined in Florida Bay. The following summary is of a complete or
idealized fundamental sedimentary sequence. This sequence is sketched in Figure
17 with the two beginning and three ending variations (Fig. 9).
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Table I.

Carbon-I 4 age dates from Western Florida Bay

Sample #

RC-I
RC-2
RC-3
RC-4
RC-5
RC-6
RC-7
RC-8
RC-9
RC-IO
RC-13
RC-14
RC-16
RC-17a
RC-17b
Crane B

Material dated

pelecypod shell
Acropsis adamsi
pelecypod shell
Chione cancellata
pelecypod shell
Chione cancellata
pelecypod shell
Chione cancellata
pelecypod shell
Cumingia tellinoides
pelecypod shell
Cumingia tellinoides
pelecypod shell
Tellina mesa
peat
peat
peat
peat
peat
peat
peat
marl
seagrass rhizomes

Method"

Depth below sea level

Age"C

YBP

T.A.M.S.

26 em

568 ± 200

T.A.M.S.

64 em

843 ± 160

T.A.M.S.

170cm

1,395 ± 220

T.A.M.S.

163 em

1,431 ± ISO

T.A.M.s.

175 em

2,532 ± ISO

T.A.M.s.

180-197 em

2,640 ± 220

T.A.M.s.

176-193 em

2,664 ± 220

S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.
S.M.S.

243 em
203 em
245 em
242 em
268 em
209 em
259 em
259 em
120cm

2,965
4,105
4,265
4,465
4,575
4,600
4,670
4,765
875

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

190
95
165
100
170
165
175
100
100

• T.A.M.S. represents tandem accelerator mass spectrometry; S,M.S. represents standard spectrometry. See Figure 3 for sample locations.

Where the base is non-erosional, a basal molluscan and peloidal packstone
buries a peloidal molluscan-foraminiferal
mudstone to wackestone containing
seagrass rhizomes, roots and blade stubs. In some cases, Udotea, Penicillus, and
Halimeda incrassata plants have been buried upright. These depositional contacts
clearly represent a rapid smothering by a high-energy event (smothering initiation
in Fig. 17). Above an erosional contact, the basal sequence commonly contains
mud intraclasts with disoriented seagrass rootlets in a molluscan and peloidal
packstone to grainstone (erosional initiation in Fig. 17). The erosional contact
commonly truncates vertical seagrass rootlets, indicating that overlying rhizomes
have been stripped off. This must likewise be a rapid, high-energy event. Similar
mud intraclasts are produced on the erosional north and eastern flanks of banks,
but these are observed to break down quickly if they remain at the surface for
more than a few weeks.
Above the basal, coarse, molluscan and peloidal packstone to grainstone is a
sequence of peloidal grainstone to packstone with a few thin shell layers. Mud
content increases upward both within individual layers and through the unit. This
transitional zone is 5-20 cm in thickness and grades upward to a layered mudstone.
The layered mudstone unit is 10-80 cm in thickness with stratification defined
by thin layers and laminae of mudstone, peloidal mudstone to packstone, skeletal
wackestone to packstone (foraminifera and Spirobus), detritus of seagrass blades,
and color. Laminae range from less than I mm to several centimeters in thickness.
Skeletal material in most layered mudstones is dominantly from the community
that encrusts or grazes on Thalassia blades (especially peneroplid foraminifera
and Spirobus worm tubes). These occur in the sediment both as loose grains and
as grains still attached to blades. Sediment within thin layers is generally poorly
sorted if other than mud-sized grains are present.
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Figure 17. Schematic sketch of the fundamental mudbank sequence and its development through
time. Each sequence begins with an erosional or smothering event. (A) Initial deposition is a winnowed
or transported molluscan-foraminiferal packstone to grainstone which generally grades into layered
peloidal packstone to grainstone. (B) Physically deposited layered mudstone to wackestone gradually
accumulates and contains thin layers of organic detritus and skeletal material of seagrass ebibionts.
(C) Seagrasses and the accompanying infaunal community eventually recolonize the substrate modifying at least the upper portion of the physically deposited sediment package. (C') Continued seagrass
cover baffles and binds fine sediment which accumulates on top. This fine sediment becomes aggregated
into pellets and accumulates in association with seagrass detritus and the remains of fauna associated
with the seagrass community. (D) Excavating and deposit feeding burrowers and penetrating rootlets
gradually replace the upper portion ofthe layered mudstone with a bioturbated molluscan-foraminiferal
packstone. Stage 3 is the ideal mudbank sequence with all the lithologies preserved: (A) basal peloidal
and molluscan-foraminiferal packstone to grainstone, (B) layered mudstone, (D) bioturbated molluscan-foraminiferal wackestone, and (C') peloidal wackestone with a seagrass fauna. (C") Continued
abundant sediment supply in settings of vigorous seagrass growth may produce a building seagrassinfluenced, organic-rich peloidal wackestone. (D') Continued burrow replacement and modification
may eventually completely transform underlying units into a bioturbated skeletal-peloidal wackestone
to packstone. Subsequent erosional or smothering events, followed by a second sequence, may occur
at any time (I, 2, 3, or 4) during the development of the pre-existing sequence. Erosional events may
cut into the preexisting sequence producing incomplete sequences.

Ifthe layered mudstone extends to the present sediment surface, the upper 2030 cm has a very soft, yogurt-like texture reflecting high water content. It is very
difficult to sample the top 5-15 cm to determine the presence or details oflayering.
Commonly, the layered mudstone is capped by a unit of seagrass influenced
sediment (bioturbated peloidal wackestone). As described earlier, rhizomes associated with initial seagrass recolonization invade the barren mud substrate about
10 cm below the sediment surface. The upper portion of a layered mudstone will
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be modified after seagrass recolonization as follows: (A) The top of the sequence
accumulates the molluscan epifauna associated with the firmer seagrass bottom.
(B) The upper 10-15 cm of layered mudstone is modified by the addition of
rhizomes, a molluscan skeletal infauna of a stable bottom community, bioturbation from a greatly increased variety and abundance of burrowing organisms,
and peloids from increased reworking of the substrate by feeding. Sediment is
bioturbated and poorly sorted. (C) Vertical rootlets penetrate deeper into the
underlying substrate. Commonly burrowing worms penetrate into the sediment
in conjunction with rootlets. The affected zone acquires a burrowed to bioturbated
fabric and commonly becomes contaminated with molluscan and other skeletal
fauna which fills burrows from the overlying seagrass-associated sediment. Rootlet
penetration varies from less than 20 cm beneath the present bank surface of some
broad banks to over 80 cm on the flanks of banks where better water circulation
promotes better growth of seagrass. Affected sediment is changed from a layered
mudstone to a bioturbated, peloidal molluscan-foraminiferal wackestone to packstone. If the substrate accumulates sediment under the influence of a seagrass
cover, it will be a bioturbated peloidal wackestone with a molluscan lithotope of
the seagrass-associated epifauna and infauna.
Mudbank Dynamics in Central Florida Bay. -Surficial morphology and internal
stratigraphy both demonstrate that east-west trending mudbanks are migrating
south and that north-south trending banks are migrating west (Figs. 5, 6). Importantly, where islands are present in a bank trend, the bank has draped around
them, and areas directly behind (south and west) islands have little sediment
accumulation (Fig. 6). The north and east margins of banks and islands are erosional (Figs. 5, 6).
These observations are compelling evidence that winter storms rather than
hurricanes are responsible for the deposition oflayered mudstone which comprises
the bulk of the bank accretionary sequences.
First, if layered southward and eastward extending wedges of mudstone accumulated during elevated water levels associated with hurricanes, mud should
accumulate behind (south and west of) islands (as snow accumulates behind a
bush). Since the banks drape around the islands and there is little sediment behind,
layered mud sedimentation must occur during turbid water conditions when bay
water levels are not significantly elevated.
Second, ifhurricanes were responsible for mud deposition, banks having various
exposures and orientations should be eroding and accreting in a variety of directions. Hurricanes occur over comparatively small areas and will produce a very
different vectoral sequence of winds and surges over a distance of 30-50 km.
All of the observed depositional patterns, in contrast, are entirely compatible
with water levels and regional wind regimes of winter storms. After frontal passage,
winds eventually diminish from the northeast and east-northeast leaving southern
and western bank margins in the lee and subject to deposition and the northern
and eastern flanks of banks and islands exposed to wave agitation and erosion.
As waters do not effectively flood islands, turbid water, pushed by wind shear,
flows (drapes) around islands. Though small compared with hurricanes, most of
the 40-60 frontal passages that occur each year have the same wind sequence
(Warzeski, 1976a), and, combined, they can be an effective geological force.
The above evaluation leads the authors to conclude that the mudbanks of
Florida Bay are occasionally subjected to major hurricane energy events which
cause erosion, transport of skeletal material across banks, and rapid deposition
of muddy peloidal and skeletal sands across banks. When this occurs, significant
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amounts of seagrasses are eroded or smothered, and a phase of barren bottom
sedimentation is initiated. During this bare-bottom phase, mud gradually accumulates on the banks and on the southern and western flanks, largely by winter
storm processes. Seagrasses gradually recolonize and expand across the barebottom banks. Major winter storms and hurricanes may create temporary blowouts and erosional setbacks in the expanding seagrass cover. There is fairly good
evidence that the lower part of the fundamental sequence is a direct product of
a major hurricane event (Fig. 17A), and that the overlying layered mudstone
sequence represents sedimentation under a subsequent prolonged period of barebottom sedimentation (Fig. 17B). Historical aerial photography indicates that the
past 50 years have been a period of extensive seagrass recolonization on banks.
Mudbank Coalescence in Western Florida Bay.-Radiocarbon
dates of shell material from western Florida Bay indicate that mudbank coalescence began after
the rate of sealevel rise slowed, 2,500 years ago (Table 1; Enos and Perkins, 1979).
As sea level slowed and stabilized, tidal channels cut through outer banks allowing
improved water exchange with the Gulf of Mexico. Improved circulation, increased biogenic sediment production and influence, and enhanced detrital carbonate input from the west caused western Florida Bay to become sediment
choked. Excess sediment accreted on all flanks of the core banks filling some
intrabank areas and forming mud banks such as the Dildo Key Bank complex (Fig.
16A-E).
Bank Evolution and Sediment Supply. - The results of this study and ongoing
studies by other students of Florida Bay indicate that recent mudbank dynamics
and deposits within the Bay are dependent on the available supply of muddy
sediment. There is a striking east to west gradation in bank morphology, internal
stratigraphy (textural and compositional sequence) and present bank dynamics.
These reflect gradients in sediment supply, physical processes and biogenic communities during the later Holocene flooding history. Four zones are recognized
(Fig. 18). In each zone, the initial phase of bank growth is dominated by physical
sedimentation creating small, actively migrating/accreting core banks, similar to
those presently seen in central Florida Bay:
INNERDESTRUCTIONAL
ZONE.Eastern Florida Bay, most restricted and sediment
starved, has small and discontinuous banks separated by rock-floored basins.
Mudbank cores have a non-depositional erosional cap offoraminiferal-molluscan
packs tones to grainstones. These banks are in a destructional phase because of
sediment starvation in and to the eastern bay section.
CENTRALMIGRATIONZoNE. Central Florida Bay has an anastomosing maze of
narrow, continuous banks separated by basins with a molluscan-foraminiferal
packstone veneer over the limestone surface. Banks are actively migrating across
this basal packstone. The bank sequence above is dominated by layered mudstones
and peloidal packstones punctuated by thin shelly storm layers and seagrass community wacke stones. Banks record a dynamic history of migration (windward
side erosion and leeward side accretion) caused both by minor to major storm
events and by evolving stability of subcircular bay circulation. These conclusions
on banks are complimented by Holliday's (1985) recent documentation of the
importance of physical sedimentation in the growth of southward extending bank
spits in central Florida Bay.
Central Florida Bay has sufficient mud supply to promote continuous mudbanks
but the supply is low enough that mud is not accumulating within bays. Mudbanks
of central Florida Bay are actively migrating, and in many cases have migrated
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Figure 18. Map of Florida Bay outlining the four dynamic zones of growth history. These reflect a
striking lateral gradation in the morphology, internal stratigraphy and dynamics of both marine
mudbanks and coastal levees. These result from gradients in sediment supply, physical processes and
biogenic processes during the late Holocene flooding history.

across the bay bottom, completely obliterating earlier phases of bank history and
the ultimate origin of the banks themselves (Figs. 5,6, 13, 14, 19).
The mainland coastal levees adjacent to the central and eastern portions of
Florida Bay are erosional (landward transgressive) further reflecting the sediment
deficiency in these zones (Fig. 18).
WESTERNCONSTRUCTIONAL
ZONE.Western Florida Bay has very broad banks,
2 to 4.5 km in width, separated by shallow lakes containing as much as 1 m of
molluscan wackestone. These broad banks have coalesced from smaller core banks
of layered mudstone. The present margins of many banks are actively expanding
on all flanks (Figs. 8, 16).
This increase in sedimentation to the west may reflect an increase in mud
production or supply, an increase in coarser skeletal production and/or an increase
in substrate binding by vegetative communities (better circulation and exchange
with offshore waters).
As this excess sediment supply caused the western banks to catch up to sea
level during the last 2,000 years, circulation and the supply of detrital carbonate
sediment into central and eastern Florida Bay was likely much reduced.
The mainland coastal levee adjacent to western Florida Bay is actively prograding (Fig. 18), and the marine environment for over a kilometer seaward of
the shore has built nearly to the intertidal level, setting the stage for future pro-
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Figure 19. An interpretive scenario for the migration and development of Russell Bank, central
Florida Bay. Light lines are present bank outline. Portions of the existing bank are old, but much of
the bank is very young and has completely migrated away from its point of origin. See Figures 5 and
7 for location.

gradation. These also are a reflection of the excess sediment available in western
Florida Bay.
OUTER DESTRUCTIONAL ZONE. The exposed western margin of the Bay has
scattered bank remnants surrounded by a bare limestone surface. The 4 cores that
we have obtained from these bank remnants document that these banks also have
a layered mudstone core grading up to molluscan packstone and grainstone.
Application to the Ancient. -Although Florida Bay mudbanks are real relief features, this relief would probably not be apparent in outcrop or rock cores. The
banks in Florida Bay have a total relief of 2-3 m and a cross-sectional extent of
100-500 m. The internal fundamental sequences are 20-110 cm in thickness and
extend the width of the bank unless subsequently truncated. The sequences are
more or less parallel and contacts have low depositional dips (1: 100 to 1:200).
Sedimentation sequences with a scale such as those in central and western Florida
Bay would be easily mistaken for level-bottom event deposits (tempestites; Aigner,
1982; 1985). Two implications for the rock record result. First, depositional
processes and stratification sequences documented in these low-reliefbanks should
be directly applicable to ancient banks with much greater relief. Second, it is likely
that many shallow marine strata presently interpreted as level-bottom sedimen-
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tation may in fact have formed as broad, low-relief banks such as those present
in Florida Bay.
It is the conclusion of the authors that physical processes of sedimentation
control mudbank growth. Seagrasses are neither necessary to the creation, growth,
and migration of mudbanks nor to the generation of the contained fundamental
sequences. Episodic seagrass stabilization, however, has markedly influenced the
character of the resultant sequence. The basic physical and biogenic processes and
sequences documented in the modem Florida Bay mudbanks should be applicable
throughout the geologic record. The styles of sedimentation observed should also
be a part of mud bank systems in times when other faunal (e.g., crinoids) and floral
(e.g., phylliod algae) substrate stabilizers were influential.
Bank thickness and relief in Florida Bay is constrained by the depth of the preexisting limestone surface below present sealevel (1-3 m). In other settings and
other sealevel scenarios, bank relief could be significantly increased.
This study indicates that mudbanks in Florida Bay were not random biological
buildups but rather are physical deposits nucleated in association with distinct,
though subtle, irregularities in the preexisting topography and overstepped coastal
sediment deposits. Slowly rising sea level has been a fundamental factor influencing this sedimentation. This control on nucleation may not be identifiable in
ancient rock sequences.
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